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RESURRECTION OF CHRIST

Christianity's Greatest Event is Celebrated in

All the Churches.

LESSON OF IMMORTALITY TAUGHT TO MAN

Inntrnctlvo Sprnionn , Tujniin Mtislu-
nml I'rnf iislon of I'ultiiH anil Iilllen

unit Oilier Cheerful rionit lccn-

riitloiiM
-

Arc IVntiircii of Dnj.-

estorday

.

was Easier , nml such an taster
PIKMV two Inches deep wa the (Ucoratlon-
natuio fiitulshed for the da > . Not onto ,

for a moment , did the sun peer through
the -loads which overhung the cltj. The
day , os damp and cheerless , nilthing ox-
i opt v hat ono might expect for an Hauler
du > K Is not remembered tint In Omaha
thoie was over before an Busier with snow
11 the ground There have bctn cold ciaya-

Hivl days on which there wan rnln , but snow
wjs a uow dual. It was another addition
ID iho many freaks In the meteorological
line furnlshcid b > n winter which ought
to bo going out of business by this time.-

It
.

was really a cold day for the now 12n-

stor

-

bonnets and the blight spring costumes
which had IJLOII built espcclall > for the
skiing festival It was a disappointment ,

i r ! VOIIH mid lasting , to the fair sex. To-

fuo the storm with their now creations
in millinery nml go-niis meant disaster to-

tIIP lalttr. To wear the old an abom-

liiiiblo

-

conception Yet there many

brivo women In Omaha who smothered their
pride and wont to church clad as they had
bi PH clad before , with nothing new save
the exprtstdon of disgust as they looked
npiin tlio and thought of the awful
uiather. Many others , however , icmalned-
at home , oven the , temptation tovntch the
annoyance of their sisters not being strong
enough to tempt them out-

.Haster
.

d.iy ot 1809 will long be reme-
mliiul

-

ns the culminating offense against
the peace and comfort of the people b-

a
>

tiresome and unielontlng winter season
The day before was bright and hopeful und
as the sun went down on Saturday thcro
BUS u gcncial feeling that Sunday would
b" an Ideal Ki&tor da > . Hut during the
niRht the w cither bureau took a hand at-

tlic wheel and the icsult was too bise to-

ton attempt In pure English to gho an
adequate desciiptlon.-

A

.

( tile ( . .IlllllllllCIllllOlieN. .

The Inclement weather did not deter mem-

bers

¬

of the Catholic churches from turning
out In force. The services were similar at
all the churches and the same may be said
of the Ilor.il decorations It was a day of

much solemnity -with the Catholics Spocl.il
attention was given to the music ,

was of the highest order. The lllumln itlons-
ot the altar V.CTU more elnboiate than on
ordinary occasions and added much to the
beauty of the Intel lot. The sermons unl-

veisallj
-

dealt with the Jesbonb of the
resurrection and the precepts and teachings
of Christ.-

St
.

I'hllomena's cathedral was radiant with
light and thronged with worshlpots an houi
before dawn of Easter morning. Pontifical
high mass was celebrated by lit Hev-

.Hlchard
.

Seannell , bishop of Omaha , begin-

ning
¬

at ti a. in. Notwithstanding the early
hour and the unpiopltlous weather the
r hiirch was crowded The service was beau-

tiful
¬

and Impressive and was followed with
the closest attention bj the congiegation
Apart from Its devotional chaiacter. the
hccno was a picture as pleasing as It was
inspiring. The spotless white marbleof the
main altar foimed an effective background
for the lloral decorations These consisted
of Caste" lilies , American Beauty roses and
palms. Around and among the floncrs and
palms iwcro hundreds of burning candles ,

Hiving forth a Hood of mellow light which
glowed and sparkled on the white and gold
vestments of the clerg > . The side altars
were also banked with Jlovvers and illuml-
natcd The whole Intel lor , painted and
stenciled two weeks ago , In drab and vari-
ous shades of brown , harmonlred effective ! }

with the altai decorations and with the il-

luminations
¬

formed a strange contrast to the
Tailing snow and laikncss without. Com-

municants
¬

were unusually numerous. Prob-
ably

¬

Ihreo-fourths of the attendants partook
of the fcacraniont. The service concluded
with the bestowal of the pontifical blessing
bv Bishop Seannell. Low masses followed
at 7 , 8 and ! l a m , and solemn high mass
at 10 30 , celebrated by Ilev. James Stenson-
V sermon appropriate to the day was do-

hvered
-

by tha pastor , Ilov. rather McGov-
ern.

-

. The inimical program was the same
fir the first and last service and was In
charge of Miss Matgarot Swift , organist of
the cathedral. It consisted at selections
from the masses of nilslnn , Mercadnnte and
In Hacho. The offertory was Mlllard's
' Vvo Maria , " sung by Mrs. T. A Cobry ,

with violin obligate by Mr Emll Hoffman
Every number of the program was rendered
In a manner highly creditable to the solo-

ists
¬

, the rholr and the conductor
At St Patrick's there were lilies and roses

In tasty abundance , and the Interior was
ue.iuliful Ever } heat was occupied The
spivlco was Impressive and full of Interest
The music was a feature , there being u full
on'hostiA to acoompanj an excellent choir.

The day was appropriately solemnized at-

St Peter's. The nltar were smothered
boneith hundreds of lilies and robes , which
pent forth their perfume thioughout the
church Acolytes clothed In gowns of whltu
and music grand and devotional all pro-
claimed

¬

the giand tidings of the day. A
beautiful harmony existed throughout all
the services Hev John E English preached
on tha life und chaructei of Christ

WorHhlpors at St John's had unexpected
obstacles to the beauty of the service
Workmen huvo been engaged In repainting
.nil decorating the Interior of the church ,

and It had been hoped the contract would
ln completed b } Easter , but It was not.
Scaffolding reaching fiom the lloor nearl }

to the celling gave a welid aspect to the
Interior , while the odor of fresh paint com-
bated

¬

with the fragrance of the llowers for
mantel > Hnt there wan no detraction fiom
the dim actor of the devotion The church
was filled to the doors. Ilov. Father Dowl-
Ing

-
, president of Crelghton lollogo , de-

livered
¬

the sc'imon , and Hev. Tathir llron-
Bgeost

-
celebrated mass.

Solemn high mass , as the beginning of the
forty hours' devotion , was Impressively cele-
brated

¬

at IIol } ramllj church There was
a large t-ongrcgatlon The musical program
van elaborate and In addition to several
popular soloists , thcro was a chorus of forty

A PURE GBRPC CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM - NO AMMONIA

DR;

Superior to ull others iu purity ,

rlcliut-ai uiul Itart'iilni ; utrtuglli ,

Hlgliest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Aledal , Alldwintcr Pair

i-

voices , contributing a most delightful vol-

ume
¬

of tone.-

Mti.ilo
.

was the feature of the service at-

Saorc < l Heart church. The usual decorations
ot the altnrs vsero very attractive. Hev.
Philip Hocn , 8 J. , ft profes or at Crelghtun
college , celebraled mas , and Hev P J
Judge preaehed the sermon , taking for the
subject , "Hearing the Cross Patiently Wrings
a Glorious Hctnrrectlon "

At St. Mary Magdalene ( German ) , St
Joseph i (German ) and ft Wenceslnus ( Ho-

hemlan
-

) the services and decorations were
llko those at the other churches , hlle the
Attendance wns uniiiually largo

.Viuiiim tlu * lliil.The name general line of worship
observed at all the 15plscop.il churches On
account of the storm the attendance was
not so laigo as It otherwise would have
been , jet molt r-f the churches were well
filled at the morning services. All of the
seimons contained piaetlcnlly the eame
thought , the rectors dwelling at length upon
the resurrection of Christ.-

At
.

Trinity cathedral Dean r.ilr was as-
sisted by Ulahop Woithlngton. The music
had 1 cen selected especially for the oc-

casion
¬

and consisted largely of anthems
Bolos nml choruses. The Interior of the
ehurch was beautifully decorated with
potted plants and ( lowers , they being banked
around the pulpit and back Into the chancel

At St Harnabas the morning services
were opened with the processional hymn
followed by "Christ , Our Passover" The
lloral decoiatlons were In keeping with the
occasion and consisted ot lilies , palms and
How i ring plnntH

The parishioners of St. John's paid con-
siderable

¬

attention to decoratliiK the Interior
of their church , and as a result there was
a vi jy proltj effect produced 'Numerous
stately palms occupied positions on the
pulpit platform , whllo among them were
placed many (lowering plants The music
was of the same high class that Is usually
rendered at this church

At the Church of the Oood Shepherd the
morning services weie laigely attended One
of the features was the offertorj bolo by
Mrs M L Leainbd The Interior was
tastefully nrianged , plants and palms hav-
IIIK

-
been distributed about In such a manner

as to produce a vcij aitlstlc effect
The Church of St Philip the Deacon was

filled with worshipers at both moinlng and
evening services. The sermon by the rector
Hev John Albert Williams , In the moinlng
was a mnhterlj effort , ho speaking upon
"The Hesurrectlon " The singing was b-

a
>

trained choir and several sololstn The
decoiatlons wore neat and elaborate , con-
sisting

¬

almost entlrelj of palms , with just
enoiiBh faster lilies U give freshness to
the green

At All Saints' holy communion was ob-
served

¬

at 7 o'clock In the morning At the
usual morning seivlccH the attendance was
large , taxing the capicltj of the chinch
Hev Mr Mackav spoke of the resurrection
Ono of the fcattirca was the eolo by Mrs
G W Manchestoi-

St Andrott's chinch paid special attention
to musical features , and while the program
was lengthy , it was exceeding ! ! fine , con-
sisting

¬

of numerous solob and anthems

iiiNriOliNcrvniioc li , ( lie llrllioillstN.
All the -Methodist Episcopal churches ob-

soived
-

the day with more or less preten-
sion

¬

in the way of special music and floral
denotations In manv of them however ,

the special celebration was turned over to
the children of the Sunday schools , who pre-
sented

¬

programs of a musical and literary
character. The preachers , with hardly an
exception , found their messages to their
congregations iu the significance of the holy
anniversary.

The bereaved pulpit ol the First Meth-
odist

¬
was occupied both morning nnd even-

Ing
-

by Dr. Cooper of Kansas Cit > , who had
been pl-eaching In the chur-h for several
Sundays preceding the death of Hev. Mr-
.McQuold

.
His texts were of the usual Kas-

tor
-

character. The church altar was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated. The organ ind the back
of the pulpit platform were hung with
white cloth , upon which were pictured
crosses In rojal purple Against this back-
ground were outlined numerous pots of Kis-
tcr

-
palms and other flowers. The muslc.il

program -was elaborate In the morning
Mrs Kelly sang the offertory solo , Handel's
"I Know My Redeemer Llveth " The an-
them

¬

was "Unfjld , Ye Portals , " from Gou-
nnil's

-
"Tho Redemption " Both morning

and evening the choir rcndeicd a number
of appropriate choruses and chants

The pulpit of the Trlnltj Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church was verj tastefully decorated
with bunches and pots of palms and lilies.
The morning seivices Included a special mu-
sical

¬

program The soloist was Miss Kaw-
cett

-
, who bang "Denneo's "Eastnr Song , "

and also In company with Mis Colbj ren-
dered

¬

Harrl s duet , "In the Urcaking of
the Diy" The sermon was preached b > the
pastor , Dr Jennings , and was on the "Hes-
urrectlon

¬

" In the evening the Sunday
school hold joint Easter and missionary ex-
orcises

¬

of an interesting chit actor.-
At

.
the Hanscom Park Methodist church

there were no special soivices or music
In the morning and the pastor , Rev. Mr-
Sisson , delivered a sermon upon the "Hc-
surration"

-
The Easter exercises were con-

ducted
¬

in the evening by the Sunday school
and weio of a veiy elaborate character
They comprised a. variety of recitations and
songs by the fcchool children The pulpit
was neatly decoiatcdwith the usual Easter
( low ers

The St John's AVrlcan Methodist church
was one of the most piofusely decorated In
the clt ) The pulpit platfoim was almost
burled beneath a sweet burden of llowers-
of various hues. In which the Illy and the
palm woio most conspicuous. Theio weio-
no special services noi nuisle In the morn-
ing

¬

, Rev. Mi Owens preaching n sermon
on the usual Enstci , but an extensive
celebration ccc.ni red In the evening The
program included musical numbers ! of vari-
ous

¬

borls , roeltntloiiB and iv couple of papers
Ono of the papeis was on the "Resuriec-
tlon

-
, " by Mrs Holer , and the other on "Tho

Man of Sorroivs , " b > H W. Trecman.
Probably no church In the city more elab-

orately
¬

observed the day than the Walnut
Hill Methndlst There "were special fealures-
at both the morning nnd evening services
and the church was handsomely decorated
with Howeis A solo"I Am Ho that Llv-

eth
¬

, " was sung In the morning b > Miss Cnr-
rlo

-
Robertson and the choir rendered many

special numbers , both at this service and
Inthe evening. Recitations by school i hll-

dreu
-

also found a considerable place on
the program. In the evening a biptjsmul
service ) was held.

Special services wora held also at the
Tenth Street Methodist church , the Seward
Street Methodist and the Southwest Meth-
odist.

¬

.

I'ri' li5 If ! Ian Ci-li-lirntioii of KiiNti-r ,

In the churches of the Presbyterian per-
suasion

¬

there was a. noticeable absence of-

Iho somewhat elaborate lloral decorations
that have been features of previous Easter
celebrations With exterior conditions that
iveio mm o tuggostlvo of Christmas than of
the annlversiry of the Resurrection , there
was llttlo incentive to pile altar -and chancel
high with Howcis and blooming plants , and
In most casc s the offerings were limited te-
a cluster of lilies and palms Immediate ! )
flanking the pulpit All the congregations
expended exceptional eftort In the prepara-
tion

¬

of musical programs and some of the
most beautiful of the numerous micred
compositions that are Inspired tiy the motive
of the Resurrection wore magnificently
rendered by the choirs The eormoiw were
uniformly reminiscent of the event of which
the day was the anniversary and each pastor
presented Ills own conception of the lecbou-
of Immortalit ) as it Is taught t - the Btor-
of

>

the first U.ister daj In a numbei of
the churches the usual serviica were sup
plcmentcd by Easter exercises by the chll-
dren of ihe Sundaj schools and wherever
It wo i possible the da > was made the oc-

fadlon for the reception of such npw mem-

bers
¬

iiB were applicants for admlMlon to
the Aplrilual fold-

.At
.

the Plrst Presbyterian church the cele-
bration

¬

was mutable on account of the ex-

ceptionally
¬

pleasing musical program that
was the most striking feature of both the
morning and evening services. This was
rendered by the quartet consisting of Mrs
C. M Wllholm , soprano. Miss listelln Urown ,

contralto , Mr. L C Hazleton , tenor , and
Mr L. 11 Copeland , basso The morning
anthem was Harnbj's "Awake Up , My-

Olorj , " ami this was followed by Mlas-

Urown's cxqulHllo rendition of the contralto
solo , "Eve Hath Not Seen , " from "Tho Holy
flty , " with a violin accompaniment by Mr
Martin Urown. The organ numbers , whleJi
Included the Easter chorus from "Caval-
lerln

-

Hustlcana" Mendelssohn's "Spring-
Song" and a inarch by Gullmant , were
plajetl with admirable taste by the organist ,

Mis Howard Kennedj The decorations
consisted merely of n cluster of palms and
lilies at the right ot the pulpit.

The dlKCouiso wns delivered b> Hev. S F
Stein of Lincoln , who spoke of the Resurrec-
tion

¬

ns the "proof of our immortality and
future recognition " He contended that the
resurrection was not a spectacular display
of divine power , but n vindication of the
truth that Chi 1st came on earch to teach
nnd nn Irrefutable Indication that there Is-

n llfo bojond the grave
. In the evening the choir sing Dudley
Buck's beautiful cantata , "Christ , the Vic-
tor

¬

, " a sequel to "The Story of the Cross "
"The Resurrection"ivvns also the thcmo-

of Rev. J M. Wilson at the Castelhir street
Presbyterian church. He spoke earnestly of
the hope that this nnnlvoisary extends to
humanity and urged his congregation to
make it the occasion for securing n closer
relation with Him whose immortality the
day commemorates The regular servlco was
followed by a short special service by the
Sunday hchool. A progiam of Easter music
was contributed by the regular choir at each
service. The Interior of the church wns-
nielgorlj but effectively decorated with lilies
and prlmrtjsca-

In the absence of a recular pastor there
was little effort at Ulster celebration at
the Second Piesbyterlan ehurch. Thcro
wore no decorations vvlutever , and the ob-
servance

¬

of the day consisted oul > of ap-
propriate

¬

music and an Easter sermon by-

Prof A A. Lampo of the Omaha Theological
seminal y-

Westminster church was arrayed In simple
decointlons of palms and lilies and the pre-
vailing

¬

sentiment of the day pervaded song
nnd sermon. The pastor , Hev. T. V. Moore ,

delivered an appropriate dlscouise , and the
choir rendered nn excellent program of the
more familiar Easter oomposltlons. Miss
Edna Williams sank Sholly's "Tho Resur-
rection"

¬

with commendable splilt The
evening servlco gave place to an Easter en-

tertainment
¬

bj the Sunday school
Easter at Lowe Avenue Picsbjterlan

church was signalized by a sermon on the
usual topic of the day b > the pastor , Rev
T S Haw ley , and excellent special music
by the choir. The soloists were Miss Hose
Macumber and Mrs Jackson.-

At
.

the Knox Presbjterlan there was the
usual Sumla > morning sermon , the pastor ,

Rev. A Christy Brown , selecting for a text
ono appropriate for the occialon Ho dwelt
at length upon the life of Christ while
upon earth. His death and His ascension
Into heaven , there forever to sit at the
light hand of God. The decorations wore
modest , but effective There were numerous
potted plants , beautiful palms and lilies of
the valley. In the evening the services were
largely under the direction of the Sunday
school.

In ( lie I.iitli <> riiii dim clM-i.
The Easter services at the Lutheran

churches were well attended , the white car-
peted

¬

streets having llttlo effect upon the
zeal of the congregations. Eich church pre-
sented

¬

an excellent musical program , ap-
propriate

¬

selections being made which added
much to the Joyful occasion The floial
decorations were profuse , Easter lilies with
their great 'white blossoms occupying con-
spicuous

¬

positions. Cut flowers were not
lacking , their rich colors contrasting with
the rich green of the palms and the white-
caps of the lilies.-

At
.

St Mark's the services opened with an
organ voluntary b > Miss Anna M Wctzel.
Rev L Grob delivered a strong sermon on
the "Significance of Christ's Resurrection "
A pieparntory servlco was followed by the
administration of the Holy Communion

The Evangelical Lutheran services opened
with the Introitus , "Holy , Holy , Holy , Is
the Lord of Hosts " The choir sank "Ho
Knows It All " by Lyons , and an Raster
hjmn by Tranck. The sermon was on-
"Tho Living Savior "

The strains of "The Savior Is RlBon. " by
Williams , pleased the congregation at the
Grace Lutheran cihurch at the coinmoneo-
nient

-
of the morning services Other in-

spiring
¬

songs were rendered , the servlco
reaching a climax In the offertory Kaster
song by Van de Water The devotions
closed with the rendition of the Persian
tune "Nunc Dlmlttls "

At the Memorial Lutheran ehuicli-
Hev r B Altm.in , president nf the Western
Theological seminnrj at Atchlson , Knn ,

preached a stiong sermon on "Tho Hesu-
rrectlon" Members were received aftei-
wards and the sicramcnt ol the Lord's Sup-
per

¬

administered-

.Tin'

.

Coiiic
The Congregational churches were pai-

tlcularly
-

well decoiatod foi the Eastei serv-
ices

¬

The choir lofts and pulpits were al-

most
¬

concealed from by the great
palms which had ''been set In place for the

<lay These were relieved by hundreds of-

Eister lilies and other potted plants , whllo-
Inigo iboqupts of roses occupied the pulpits

At the rirst Congregational church Hu-
lnlphson'H

-
< "To Dcum" WHS sung , the solos
being carried ib > Lovell IJiinn and Luther
Tale. Mrs C E Squires rendered "I
that M > Redeemer Llveth , " by Handel An
appropriate Eistor sermon was preached by
Rev Hubert C Herring

In the morning at the St Mao's Avenue
Congregational church a mixed servlco wan
held. Aftei the singing of the anthem "Un ¬

fold Ye Portals Everlasting" by Iho choir
Mrs A G Edwuids sang the "Hosanna "
The oidlnatlon of a deacon and the lecep-
tlon

-
of mombeiH vum followed i > a soimon-

bj the pastor , Rev S. Wright Butler The
anthem "Thej llnvo Taken A-waj My Loid"
closed the service

At the Hillside Congiegatlonal church the
choir opened the musical part of the strv h o
with "Chi 1st la Ripen , " K L Ejer sang
' Rejolee , Oh Sons of Eaith , " nnd Miss
Schrlulier undeiej "I Know that Mj Re-
deemer

¬

Llveth. "

At the lliiiitlNt ClinrehcK.
The Uaptlst churches looked llko con-

servatories
¬

with the hundreds of potted
plants banked aiound 'the puljvits and choir
lofts , while ibefoio each minister were
bunchca of roses pretty enough to Inspire
the speakers to their best efforts The con-
giogatlons

-
did the rest , their size and the

attention manifesto ! fulfilling every demand
that mlrfht bo made upon them

At the rirst Baptist church the eloquent
Dr Morgan preached on "Christ Is Risen , "
his master ! ) handling of the subject giving
the audience many now thoughts to oc.up >

their minds The music was espociallj plea-

sI'or

-

Infants and Children-

.Ilia

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars th-

Signature of

Ing. the ! olos being of a character that one
could not fall to npprecintc-

At the Calvary Baptist church a largo
congregation llntencxl to a delightful service
l> r S. B Jackson sang the anthem ' < N'ow Is
Christ Hlscn. " and J. Wesley HUghe ren-

dered
¬

"Jesus Hnth Triumphed " Severn !

hymns liy the choir and congregation ivero-
lnteriper ec' The sermon wns on "The I'nlth
for the fight "

A quartet romposcd of Mrs LT. . Sunder-
land , Miss Coia Chaffee , Mr. A. Delmoro
Cheney nnd Mr Ralph E SundPrlnnd ren-
dered

¬

the musical numbers at the Beth-Eden
Baptist church Mlns Chaffeo sang Granler'n-
"Hosanna" "Tho Living Hopo" "Was the
subject of the sermon

I nlted I'reslit terliiu ,

The Central United Pie bjterlan church
was very attractive In MM tloral decorations.
Special muble wan rendered In charming
etvlo by a ehnrus choir and Hev Mr. 01-
1chrlst

-
preached upon the topic. "Tho-

Heavenl > Messenger at the Sepulchre"

THREE THIEVES ROUNDED UP-

In n Ilnrii anil Ilio Mont f
'1'lielr I'liiinler Taken front a bu-

llion
¬

IN HIMMM ert'il.

Hilly Connelly , Trank Thomas and Martin
Dlxon iworc arrested yesterday morning by
Sergeant Welsonbcig and Detectives
and Dunn for robbing the saloon of Anton
Krecek , Thirteenth and Howard streets Two
bottles of whisky , 050 cigars and $4 In daub
wore recoveied.

The robborv occurred caily In the mornI-
ng.

-
. The thieves enteied the building by

removing a glass from a rear window They
took 1.1BO clgirs , three quart bottles of
whisky and $515 In cash.-

As
.

soon as the rubbery was reported the
olllcors thought they knew the light men.
The } started out at once and suriounded n
barn at I'Jdl South Thirteenth street , wheio
they believed the men would be found. They
were not mistaken , for when they entered
the three men were taking It cany under nn
old tarpiulln The remnants ot their night's
woik were also found It was evident that
the thieves had tairled long .it the bottles
and cigars before retiring

Thomas and a mm named Knapp were
arrested In itho eame place about a year
ago for robbing Uartow's saloon Thomas
turned state's evidence and Knapp got a
sentence of two sears In prison.-

Dlxon
.

was arrested last November on sus-
picion

¬

of having lobbed J H Evans' house
and was positively Identified , although no
complaint was filed agulnst him All have
been suspected by the police-

."Give

.

mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

¬

the woild , " said a genius. The druggist
handed him a bottle of De Witt's Little Early
Hlsers , the famous llttlo Dills

ANNfM'Iitteil Cluirftle * .
After the long and severe winter Just ex-

perienced
¬

and the large demands for as-
sistance

¬

made upon our association , the
treasury Is not only exhausted , but our In-

debtedness
¬

is consldeiablc. We are com-
pelled

¬

to appeil to our generous citirens to
help us to clear this off and to filvo us suf-
ficient

¬

funds to enable us to cairv on our
woik with elllclcnev. We therefore ask } ou-
to patronize an entertainment for our bene-
fit

¬

to take place at Bovd's theater on Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday. ApHl 10 and 11. It is i
very interesting two-act musical comedy
entitled "Tho Rough Mr Hyder , " and will
be participated in by a large numbci of our
best known ladles and gentlemen , assisted
by professional talent , all under the skillful
direction ot Mr. Thomas P Getz ot "A
Night in Bohemia" fame. Wo can safely
guarantee it to equal , if not excel , any-
thing

¬

ever given In this city.
Tickets to be had of A Hospe. Clement

Chase and our office , 1810 St. Mary's avenue.
JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secretary-

.MAKMriCKRT

.

TUAINS-

.Oniiilm

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
6 4r p. m , arriving Chicago at 8 25 a m ,
and leaving Chicago C 15 p. in and arriving
Omaha 8 20 n m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

> uiieenitMitM.
There can bo no doubting , fiom current

expressions heard umone the foremost loveis
and patrons of music In Omaha that the
coming of the Ellis Opera company to Boyd's
theater next Thursday evening Is ilowod by
them as one of the signal events of the vcar
and that the capacity of the theater will bo
tested on that eventful ovenine : There aid-
a great many people In Omaha who do not
forget the charm exerted bv the voices of
the two prlma donnas of this supcib coin-
pan } , Mile Zelle do Liihsnn whose achieve-
ments as a member of the Bostouians and
Mine Oadski , whoso instrumentality in
making the visits of the Damrosch company
delightful events In Omaha musical annals ,

are well remembered So much has been
said and written about the snleudoi of the
choruses and the indiv iduul merits of the
membership of this , for the west , enormous
comp my of 150 artists , that Its coming H
looked forward to with a gteat deal of pleas-
iii

-
able anticipation.-

"His

.

leather's Boy , " which Roland Tleed
will present at Boyd's ttteater Wednesdiy
night foi the first time. Is a comcdv front
the fertile pen of Sydney Hosenfeld It
gives him splendid opportunities , and lit
the bama time his admirable company Is
seen to splendid advantage , Miss Is.uloio
Hush In particular having n mobt happy
tale.

HUIMCTION IN II 4.TI3S ,

Tin "ItitiMc iNliinil Ho u to ,"
To points In Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon and California Call at city
ticket office. 1323 Farnam street.

Gen C Cockroll , Justice of the peace , has
moved his office from ISO.1; 1'arnam btreet-
to room 4.15 Paxton bloiK Telephone , 1124.

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard streets.
Omaha , f2 poi day r J Coates , Prop.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS

r
PACIFIC JC. '

NEBRASKA
CITY

. .JOSEP-
Hi

ATCHISON
LEAVENWORTH

KANSAS CITY''

The shortest line

Ticket Office : ] 15020FfflRAHrST <

BUYS THE PAXTON BLOCK

tloNlon nruunil llont Coiniintiy I * ( lie
rurelui nf, 1'iijliiK 'I'liroo lluiiilriM-

lTlioillllllil Dollnf * for llnllilliiK-

The 1'axton block , northeast corner Six-

teenth and Karnani streets , has been sold
( o the lloston (Jround Kent trust for
$300,000 Keprceontatlvci of the now own-

ers
¬

are expected to arrive In the city within
a few (lajs to overaeo the transfer

The 1'axton block was erected by W. A-

I'aston In 1SS7 at a coat ot 400.0CO U la a
slow burning fireproof building with mas-
sive

¬

walls A month ago It was trans-
ferred

¬

to the New 1'iiRlanrt Life Insurance
company , althoiiRh Mr. 1'axtou Is said to
hive retained an Interest In It.

The purchasing companj la composed en-

llicly
-

ot lloston men , the Mlnot estate , ono
of the wealthiest In the Hub , holding n
large Interest The members of the trust
are : William Mlnot , Kuironce Mlnot , A V

Coiling , .Moses Williams , and John Qulncy
Adams Jr , second Thonns 11. McCaguo ol-

Iho McCaguo linestmont compiny , who
represents the trust In thH city , stated je -
terday that a number of chmges will be
made In the Interior of the building. The
stoio rooms on the giound lloor will remain
unaltered. Olllcc looms on the Upper floors
will bo real ranged Ho did not know to
what extent thcso changes would no , but
said doubtlessly a largo sum would be ex-

pended
¬

upon the building In order tint It
may bo placed In excellent lepalr.

This Is not the first Venturis of the Hoiton
Ground Kent Must In Omaha property , as It
owns the Patterson block which was binned
about two weeks ago , mid nlho several other
blocks of equal prominence.

Coi i icMlou.-
In

.

lla > den llros' Sundnv adveitkement ,

thioiiRh nn eiror of The lice , Wlnslow taf-
feta

-
silk was advertised at $100 It should

have lead $1 10 This elegant new twenlj-
Bevenlnch

-
wide silk has been sold for $1 00-

up to April 1 , but owing to the Bcaicltj the
mannfacturois have lalsed the pilce , thus
compelling Hayden Bros to also raise price

In New York , Chicago , St Louis , Kansas
Clt > and Denver Wlnslow taffetas retail at
$1 25-

.UUIC.ICIST

.

AND SIIUHTHST iiotTi :

To SI. I.onlN tin Oiniiliii S ( . l.iillln
nmlVuliilHli Iliiiili .

Leivo Omaha 4 nn p m Council Dlufffi
5 10 p in , arrive St Louis 7 a in He
turning leave St Louis 750 p m. arrive
Omaha 8 33 a in . dallv Hest line to south
and east No bus transfers In St Louis
Homeseekcrs' half rate ( plus $200)) Exeni-
slons

-

on t.alo first and tjilnl Tuesday each
month All Infoi matlon at "Port Arthur
Route" olllce 1115 r.miam street (

hotel block ) , or vvilto Harry K. Moores.-
C

.

P. and T A , Omaha Neb.

Music at Hrldenbeckcr's , 1312 rarnaru.

Minn.-

PnTRRSON

.

'Milvliu daURhter of Andrew
M and Kmllv Pctdion , April 1 1S13 , , iied
!) > ears 7 months Tuneial from lesldcnre3-
"1S Sir] itfiio htreet , Jlondaj April 3 U
2 o dock p in Intelni"nt In Forest 1.iwn-
ceinoUrj. . VrlcmK mv Ited.

THE

GREAT

THROUGH

CAR LINE

( Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,

. . .To-j Idaho , California
( and Oregon Points.

DMA DIltnCT ItOI'TR-

on vii TO iAnric COAST.

City TicKet Oflk'c , 3302 Farnam Sheet.
Telephone II10.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
Monarch Cyolo Mfg. Co-

.Chicago.
.

. New York-

.SIDEOF

.

YOUR FOOT

HI-MOVE THE C'OHN WITH

Victor's Sure ThingCorn Cure
< 4 , It H SUnil to rtmnvo jour oin with-

out
¬

making jour foot i.ore Cnsv to ap-
plj

-
, inby to bu > pike i" per bottle

- Sell All Minis ( on. < m .

Vlctoi t, Sine Thlnp ' , m due 2'ic-

10c
-

r Humous C'oin hilvi wi II-

2Tii AH nnen H C'nin CHIP vv - 'II,-
11m

U i

t'lovs Cm n Halvi vvi hell 10i-
I".leisej ( ' ) in balev vvt ' ell '

Toe Gum lei coins , ( II-

15i
leo

Ono Nlhlit f'oin Cnri vvi sell lk(
Diinlup " Cm n Cuio wo ni'11 lie
roster H Menu Coin C'ure we hill
ItoiiRh on Coins we Bell . lli
Acorn Sulve we i-ell. l'ie'

Com I'litio vvn stll . . . . . . ..M-

i23e Hallei h Coin duo wo hell. M-
elllndir ( 'OIIIH vvo sell . 5'n
I'llilKlo's Ciiin HuleiR vvn sell . . 15-
iIVlh Coin bdlventi hi II . 2ie
Vie I.leliiK > Com Hemiiver we M 11 . lOc
2" Oils Unii t'urn Cure we tmll 20c
& )( I.nnilun Corn Cum we sell . 1 V
Mill boll h Coin PlaHtrrw wo Hfll 2ne

All kinds felt Com 1M i-ti m vvo ''ell , box 10c

Sherman & McCoimcll Drug Co-

.rhui
.

ma 1st.- mid AdiilMH of C'orn-
Jl Inos

ion IiiiD',1 SJ OMAHA.
A1ID1JI I 0 ] 151 ot K

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a most delicious flavor t-

oSalaais Soups Oame, , ,

Wesh! ! itsy etc.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

T'Js slenaturoon every bottle

John Duncan's Soni , Agents , NCTV York,
i

Bee , Apt 11 I , 1S 9.

Amid all this fieklonops Ihoro is Iho Kilipfaoiion of know-
ing

¬

, if llic common proverb goes for anything , tlmt with "A
cold April the bam will fill. " Indued , in some parts ( hey
look for the month to wear a while hat , aud-lhoy say , "II is-

noi April without a frosty crown. " Hnt hope waitt * upon
Iho prime , and oftener than otherwise the bursting
bnds and the unfolding flowers indirato that , despite "the-
elowded smile of April's face' , " yho was rightly named by our
wise forefathers as Iho opening or month of Iho your.

With tJth ojwn'nff month , wo are ready ready in all de-

partments
-

of onr mammoth store. Men's , .Hoys' and Chil-
dren's

¬

Suits Mon's , .Hoys' and Children's Hats , Mon's , Hoya'
and Children's Sh > es ( Ladioa' and Misses' ) in a few days
and the new department for ladies nechircur Hearing comple-
tion

¬

and irJien ready there's no stock to c<mal it in collection
of styles or the popularity of the pi ices special notice in a
few days. Many a light hearted boy walked strutted
proudly out among his companions yesterday with a Ne-
braska

¬

suit Saturday was a yrcat dim in our boys' depart-
ment

¬

it's pioof to us that there's none other to compare
with it. We tliouyht so. Customers tell us so. If circum-
btances

-

prevented you from buying your boys' clothing last
week come this conic any lime. Hoys' vestee suits
from il.2o up , and when you get homo if your b <w don't
like it bring it back. That's the way do things at the

Ts far superior in extent , quality , fit and make to any dis-
played

¬

anywhere in Omaha. The most expert of buyers
selected our patterns for 'DO and the most skillful tailors
were employed in making them up. All of this year's hand-
some

¬

productions are included in this remarkable sale. Every
desirable style for men of all sixes and builds , and with every
garment goes the guarantee of quality and lit. The styles of
suits for this Spring are rich , nobby and striking. have
them all , ranging in price from § 3.75 to §22.50 , and on every
purchase we guarantee to save you at least 25 per cent. Let
us show you some clothes.-

is

.

beyond all question the most magnificent in
the United States. All the big counters are
crowded to their utmost capacity with the
rich , new and nobby designs for this Spring's-
wear. . livery new design , every known style ,

every known pattern , everything worth wear-
ing

¬

in boy's and children's clothing is here ,

and it is beyond the power of any store in
Omaha to equal in quality or low price any
garment we show. Boys' knee pant suits at
§ 1.25 to §750. Boy's long pant suits , at § 2.50-
to §1200. We save you fully the prices pre-
vailing

¬

elsewhere.

Special low prices on-

men's and b o y s'
ADMIRAL CCO. OCWC-

V75cfedoras , crushes and pashas in all colors at 50c , , 1.00
and § 1.25 ; best grades at §2.00 , §2.50 and § 1500.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha."H-

our

.

ofllco IH In a dingy common , un-
attractive

¬

bulldlnK You kick became tlm
janitor ilon't sweep your room , or clean
your windows Von walk npstulrs. If you
hive ofllco hours In the ovcnlmr , or wheiS ,

yon fracture the Sabbath to make up nn tbn-
Bevrnth day foi your omlneloDH of the other
six , liecauBO thu elevator don't run Your
wall is smoked with sa and the tempera-
turc

- '
IB Greenland In the wintei nml Africa'-

In summer You don t sleep nlKbts bccaunu
your boiks and paper * may burn up at any-
time You am ruining your naturally sweet
temper , and Bill ! you ilon't move Into

A dally view of thn fountain and palmo ,

and whllo and xold of the Alhambra couit
will bring biek your former HWint disposi-
tion

¬

or perhaps It IH because you huvn
heard that thuro aio only a half dozen vacunt
rooms In The Heo Hulldln and think that
they are not desirable Tbeso includci bomo-
of thn very handEomoit In ths building
DoEldes , there arc no poor rooms In the. Due
IlulldliiK The few that are vacant will not
b empty many days Come around today
and wo will show them to jou.-

R.

.

. C , Peters & Company

Rental Agents Ground Floor.

blood-
letting
don o-

lioro
Is the meaning of the striped barbor'a pole
the barber-surgeon Is not much o { u factor
.ow-a-days but Iho real old tlmo-

agor beer U more popular than ever The
old time beer tan t bo improved upon li 8-

iu m and wholesimc BO different from iho-

ulest .iiliilieiaiioiiB Tr > Krug t abme-

tritnii naif , uitmio. . ,

Telephone 420. 1007 JdtkKui Hi

.Wave you
of-

5V9OS i tlon. ?
ThG J3GO lias-

tJiom ,

Snnp Shots lOo.-

JO

.

for 2-

Jrn tiff's-
JZoproclttotlon of-

copy..


